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..STATE COMMISSION'S' WORK

jiKebraska's Bharoof the Exposition Given

Much Attention.'-

CONSIDERS

.

DETAILS OF THE BUILDING

Contract Cor IMntolerlnit Lot to a Lin-

coln
¬

Firm far a Lump Sinn
r Uxhtblt 1'ro-

vlilcit
-

For. il

The regular seml-mcnthly mcctlnB of the
Nebraska Exposition commission was held
ot the headquarters ot the commission In the
Milliard hotel yesterday. A Inrgo amount
ot routine business was transacted and the
commission adjourned at noon to accompany
Governor Holcomb to the exposition grounds
to survey the grounds and note the progress
which has been ma do on the Nebraska build-

Ing.A
.

number of bids for doing the plaster and
etalT work on the Nebraska building and for
furnishing the statuary necessary for the
embellishment of the structure wore opened ,

and discussed at length. It was finally de-

cided
¬

to defer action on the statuary bids un-

til
¬

the next meeting of the board and the bid-

et Klmball Ores , of Lincoln on the plaster
and staff work was accepted. This firm of-

fered
¬

to do the plastnrlng Inside and outsldo-
ot the building and the staff work for the
lump sum of J4COO. The other bids were
based on a price per yard In most Instances ,

the prlco running from 13 % cents to 27 cents
per yard. Chairman Neville will draw the
contract with Klmball Dros. and a repre-
sentative

¬

of the firm who was present agreed
to commence plastering the Interior ot the
building next -week-

.Superintendent
.

Blake was Instructed to
lay off all men employed by him until after
the plastering la finished , when n force ot
carpenters will bo engaged to finish the
Interior of tlio building , it was the unani-
mous

¬

sentiment o the boird that no fur-
ther

¬

tlmo shpuld bo lost In completing the
Nebraska building , but that the work should
lie pushed as fast as the weather will permit
and the superintendent was Instructed to
Govern himself accordingly.-

It
.

was announced that the ruhcrold roof-
ing

¬

material arrived this morning and Su-

perintendent
¬

I-ilnke was Instructed to proceed
at once to put the material on the roof. The
material can bo handled In cold weather by-
etorlng It In a warm room until required
on the roof and doing the work as expcdl-
tlously

-
as possible.

WILL IIAVn A FOUNTAIN.
Superintendent Chapln ot Lincoln , In

charge of the floriculture department for the
Nebraska commission , suggested that a
fountain bo placed In the center of the
rotunda on the main floor of the building
end that It be Installed while the plaster-
Ing

-
was being done , as considerable plaster

(would be required In this work. He pre-
sented

¬

several suggestions for a basin and
n. symetrlcal design 12 feet In diameter was
cclectcd. Mr. Chapln was Instructed to
hove the work done , the total cost for the
fountain being limited to 100. Mr. Chnpln
said his Intention was to ask the Ne-
braska

¬

Pish commission for goldfish for the
basin and to decorate It with aquatic
plants.-

C.
.

. F. Catlln appeared before the board In
the Interest of the plan suggested by him
In a card appearing In The Bee , providing for
the decoration of the rotunda of the Nebraska
(building with paintings and other works of-

irt( ''by Nebraska artists. Sic Informed the
Commission that ho had good reason to be-
lieve

¬

and was confident that the Art build-
Ing

-
would bo closed to all except artists of

national or world-AvIdo fame and ho re-
marked

¬

that many of the artists of Nebraska
could scarcely come tn that category. For
that reason ho urged that the board make
provision for decorating the Interior of the
rotunda , and possibly other portions of the
Btato building , with these pictures , ceramics ,
etc. Ho suggested that the commission
talght offer prizes and thus secure the best
grades of work.-

To
.

this latter suggestion the members of
the commission demurred at once , saying
that under the agreement with the exposition
management no exhibits could be allowed In
the state building , and , consequently , no
prizes could bo offered. '.Mr. Catlln was re-
quested

¬

to confer with the artists of the
etato and submit a plan at the next meeting
Ot the board for carrying out his suggestion.
, PROVISION FOR UNIVERSITY.

'Chancellor MacLcaa wrote a long letter
to the comTnlsslon In which ho asked for an-
npproprlatlcn to enable the University of Ne-
braska

¬

to prepare , ship and Install Its ex-
hibit.

¬

. Ho explained that the university
could not make an exhibit unless some way
flvaa provided for covering the expense of
these Items , as Uio regents were hampered
In the disposition of funds. Ho enumerated
several Items of expense , among them be-
ing

¬
$200 for n attendant to care for the

mxhlblt after Installation , $500 for the prepa-
ration

¬

of maps , charts , etc. , $250 for Instal-
lation

¬

o f tiio exhibits , $300 for transporta-
tion

¬

, and an unknown amount for janitor
tervice. The board had already provided for
the transportation , Installation und care of
the university exhibit aud the secretary
iwaa Instructed to notify tbo chancellor < o
that effect. Regarding the Item of $500 for
the preparation of in ops , charts , etc , , the
chancellor will bo requeated to appear before
the commission at Us next meeting and ex-
plain

¬

just what Is contemplated by this
item.

B. F. Stuffer of Bellevue appointed
nuperlntendent of the da'lry department.

By order of the commission all superin ¬

tendents on regular salary will bo laid off at
once and will not bo put on the pay roll again
until their services are required In the active
Work of the exposition.

Chairman Neville notified the commlsson
that lie had Informed tlio Dougkm County Vet ¬
erans' association that the commission had
rrovided for a room for war relics In the
Nebraska building , and the chairman ttild hotad taken the liberty of saying that the com-
mission

¬

If- would also acccdo to a request of the
association for desk room and desks for the
Boldiors of both the north and the south In
the building. The action of the chairman
rtvas endorsed ,

DISOUEI3 Altai ! OF STAT03.-
At

.
tup afternoon session a committee con-

Istlng
-

of E. J. Cornish nn4 II. E. PalmerToprcscntlng the Hoard of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

, and Edward Hosewator , representing
the oxccutlvo committee of the exposition
appeared before the commission to present i-

euggcstlon regarding the Arch of States , the
handeomo structure which is designed to bo
the malt * entrance to the exposition. Gov-
ernor

¬

'Holcomb was present and lintencd In
teutly to thu discussion.-

iMonager
.

Rosewater acted as spokesman
tor the committee and Informed the No
jbraska commissioners that the Arch of Statescau been designed for a double purpose to
form the main entrance to the exposition
and to remain as a permanent decoration
In Kountzo park aa a reminder of the beau
tlcB of the exposition after that great show
ehnll have become a thing of the past. Ho
(aid that the design contemplates a stone

Awarded

"
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rch of handsome dcsUn , with the frlczo-
rnamentcd by the ihlcldg of the several
: atcs In the union bearing the coatgofarms-
rr the ntatcs rciwlcred In the proper color * .

. wan the dcxlro of the executive com ml t-

co
-

that thlR arch should bo formed of stone
ontrlbtitcd for the purpose by the trans-

tnlsslsslppl
-

state * , each state contributing
no coutso of stone , thereby making the
rch truly an arch of the xtatcs , besides
rovltllng a permanent memorial of the ox-

osltlon
-

of the resources of this great see-
on.

-
. Mr , Hosewatcr said It would bo a most

ledltaMo thln tir th6 stnto of Nebraska
o build the foundation of this structure and
ay the first courio of ntono and then say

the other Mates , "Nebraska has prepared
ho foundation for this arch typifying the
nlson of the states In the great transmlsI-
sfllppl

-
region ; now come Tvlth your atone

ind build upon this foundation a memorial
iBt shall endure for goncratlons upon the
Ito ot this great exposition ot our re-

ourcrs.
-

."
E. J , Cornish followed "Mr. Ilosewatcr and
atcd that the Hoard ot I'ark Commls-
onrrs

-
had agreed to expend (30,000 tn per-

mncnt
-

Improvements on this portion of
10 exposition grounds , but has not sufficient

tinds to appropriate $18,000 for the con-
ruction of this arch and do the many other
ilngs that are necessary. Ho said , how-
vcr , that the board would provide the
Melds of the state which will bo required

n the frlcza of the arch and furnish the
rcn work , flag poles and other Items rc-
ulrcd

-
to complete the structure.

COMMISSION NOT UI3ADY TO ACT-
.Mcmbsrs

.

of the N'ebrtsKa commission asked
umciotis questions regarding the probable

iost of the work asked of them , but none of-
ho committee was prepared to answer this
ucstlon. It ws stated that the bids for the
tructuro complete wcro less than $18,000 , and
is the building waa nearly ninety feet In-

iclfiht the cost of the foundation and first
ouree could form hut a relatively small pro-
ortton

-
of the cost , as the foundation could

10 made almost entirely of concrete.-
Tlio

.

matter was dlscuracd Informally with-
ut

-
any member of the Nebraska commls-

ilon
-

expressing himself positively upon the
ilea , and then the committee requested
o sacure figures from the architect and sub-
lit them for the consideration of the com-
ilttilon

-
at Its moating- December 28-

.Mr.
.

. Hosewater suggested that If Governor
lolcomb would Issue on Invitation to the
;overnora of the transmlsslsslppl states , ask-
ng

-
them tn contribute ono course of ston ;jr' the arch from the mineral resources of-

lielr state , all the necessary material could
e secured at llttlo or no coat.
Governor Ilolcomb expressed himself In the

trongest terms as being lu favor of doing
nythlng reasonable to eccurc some perma-
ent

-
memorial of the coming exposition. He

aid ho thought It would be a great shame
o put all the money Into structures which
vlll bo destroyed as soon as the exposition-
s over nnd said ho was strongly In favor of
reeling eomo building that would remain to-

emlnd future generations of the great ex-
osltlon.

-
. The governor said he would gladly

FKUO an ofT'.dal Invitation to the governors
f other states , as suggested , and would urge
lie matter upon them. Ho suggested that
lie exposition executive committee take ofll-

lal
-

action In the nutter upon which he might
roceed.
The special commlttco withdraw and ro-

urned
-

In a few moments to announce that
io executive committee had passed a motion

o request the governor to take official action
n the mattor.

The governor said he would take the mat-
er

¬

up at once and It was thought some re-
Hen might bo secured by the next mooting
f the Nebraska commission-

.JnliiH

.

the 1iocrsMoii.
Georgia lias Joined the ranks o'f states out-

Ido
-

the tranemisslsslppl region which will
nake exhibits of their resources at the

Transmlsslsslppl Exposition in order to show
o the world their resources and advantages.

The legislature ia taking hold of the mat-
er

¬

and the house has passed a resolution
rovldlng for the appointment by the gov-

jrnor
-

of fifteen commissioners , the governor
o bo the chairman of the commission. This

body Is charged with the task of securing
and1 Installing at the exposition an exhibit
bowing the resources of the state. The At-
inta

-
Constitution endorses the plan in a-

trong editorial and suggests that the state
fill derive direct and substantial benefit
rom such an exhibit , both commercially and
oclally.

Executive Committed Meeting ? .
At the meeting of the executive committee

f tbe exposition yesterday afternoon the
caly action1 of importance , aside Irom re-

ucsting
-

Governor Holcorab to request tue-
ransmlss'QjlnDl' States to contribute one
ourse of stone, for the Arch of States ,
lie approval of a design for a stock cer-
Iflcato

-
for stockholders In the exposition , A-

eslgn submitted by the Ilecs Printing com-
pany

¬

WEO approved and a number ordered
ir.'citecl at once-

.Secretary
.

Wakefleld desires It announced
hat these certificates of stock will be ready
n about two weeks and will then be Issued
o all subscribers who have paid their stock
ubscrlptlon In full-

.County
.

The county commissioners , through their
lerk , Mel Iloeruer , are pushing the work of-

dvortlslng the exposition. Mr. Hoerncr Is-

ccurlng a large quantity of advertising mat-
er

¬

from the Department of Publicity of the
exposition and Is sending It broadcast
hroughout the lind.

Now that the county has disposed of the
loud question and has made provision for
ho dlb-posltlon of ''tho money arising from the
end sale , Mr. Hoerncr says that he feels
hat it Is his duty to advance the Interests of-
ho exposition In every way possible. Dur-
ng

-
the next 'few weeks he expects to send

out several thousand pamphlets and litho ¬

graphs.

Salvation Oil Is a certain cure for head-
ache

¬

, toothache , earache , &c. Only 25 cents.-

Sam'I

.

Burns sells a handsome toilet set ,

vlth Jar, twelve pieces , 575. Open ovcn-
ngs.

-
.

Via MlKHOiirl I'nclflc Ily.
Tuesday , December 21 , will soli round trip

Ickcts at ono faro plus 2.00 to certain
mints in Kansas , Oklahoma , southwest
Missouri , Texas , Indian Territory , Arkansas ,
yoiilslona , etc.-

To
.

local points , within distance of 200
miles , at ono faro on December 24 , 25 31 ,
and January 1 ,

Hound trip rate to St. Louis , Mo. , 13.00 ,

m sale December 24 , 25 , 31 , and January 1 ,
For further Information call at city offices ,
northeast corner Thirteenth and Farnam ,
or Fifteenth and Webster streets.-
J.

.
. 0. PHILLII'I'I , T. iF. GODFREY ,

A. G. F. & P. (A. P. & T. A.
I.n rue Deiiiniiiln tor Coul.

The trustees , on account of an empty treas.-
ury

.
, are compelled to make on urgent appeal

to our benevolent citizens for funds to enable
them to purchiBO 200 tons of coal for dis-
tribution

¬

amongst the deserving poor this
winter.

The applications are very numerous and
pressing and require immediate attention.
The board , therefore , hopes to have a liberal
and ready response to Its necessitous appeal.
Checks payable to the Associated Charities
or donations of coal will bo thankfully re-
ceived

¬

at 807 Howard street. '
THOMAS I* KtMUALL , President.

JOHN LAUQHLAND. Secretary.

of American Revolution.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Omaha chapter , Daughters of the AmSrlcui
Revolution , waa held ou Moiufay evening
nt the residence of Ir. ami Mrs. A , p
wood , A brief business meeting was fol
lowwl by a program of unusual Interes
conducted by Mra. M. U , Lowrle. "Pictures-
of the Past'1 was the topic tor the innntt-
nnd ilUB Rthelwynno Kennedy , who Imper-
ponutcd the character of a creat-grand
daughter of Mllen Slandlsh in a may
charming manner , told of the customs , lit
eruturu nnd tnlilo mannern In America 1C
years nifo. 61m wore a quaint old costume
of brown brocade ellk with white muslincap and kerchief , and by the light o
candle* placed In old silver candlesticks h
read nil lnteretliK) letter written during
the war of the rcvo'.iitlon.

A pleasing musical number closed fie pro
erarn , after which refreshments Wer-
aervcd ,

A number of relics consisting of old books
letters , Jcvaelry , china , brass , ullvcrwar
and unpinning wheel were exhibited for th-
purnose of Indicating the nature of th-
article !) desired for the Joan exhibit whlc'i
will be held thin winter.

Coughs cud colds. Tboto who are suffer-
Ing from coughs , coldi , gore throat , etc
should try Drowu's llroachlal Troches. Soli
only lu boxeo.

NORDICA ARRIVES IN OMAHA

roat Prima Donna Again Visits the Oalo

City ,

NTHUSIASTIC OVER THE EXPOSITION

(Tern Viilnnlitp SnuKmtlonn for n-

MiiNlcnl I'VMlvnl llurliiK the (Ircnt
Show Wnrinly Iltcclvi'il nt-

Crclulilou Theater.-

Mmc.

.

. Nordlca arrived In this city ycstcr-
ay

-

aftcrnoco at about 4 o'clock. The great
rlma donna and her company came from
) onvcr over the Burlington reid and op-

icarcd
-

, os they stepped from the oar , to-

mvo bad a pleasant Journey.
Loot evening Mmc. Nordlca and several

f her company occupied a box at the Crelgii-
oa

-

theater aid after the close of the first
et of "The Hoosler Doctor" the rcprcscntu-
vo

-
of Tuc Bee , in response to her Invlta-

on

-

, oillod upon her. One cannot engage
n conversation with < ha! wonderful woman
Ithaut feeling the latent power which 'la-

omo grand aria or scene irom an opera
Hirsts forth , thrilling and entrancing spell-

lotind
-

multitudes. There Is a mental actlv-
y

-

that sees all sides ot a proposition at-

glauco and an i.nlmatlcu , both to the ideas
nd their express-Ion , which surprises and
ascliutos. Back of a gentle , unassuming
xtcrlor one feels the presence ot a great
orce , which , when in actlcu , pauses before
o obstacle. Mmo. Nordlra IB not only n-

rcat; singer , but she is a great mind. She
s an embodiment of the highest Ideals ind
mat subtle feelings. So rltb ''Is her store
t thcso Indlspenslblo resources ot a true
rtlst that she Is able to hold the exalted
osHlon of being the mast versatile stager In
10 world.-
Mmo.

.

. Nordlea expressed herself as glad-
e bo again In Omaha and recalled the cor-
lal

-
reception accorded her last season und

vhlch she said was still fresh lu her mind ,

She Inquired about the Musical naclety with
hlch she Ban :; last season and expressed

egret that R had ciot been continued this
ear. She said : "I !, was a fine organization
nd sing well ; it is too bad luat 'It should

mvo been given up. "
The grtat prima donna oroeclally In-

crested in the exposition , and asked manj-
itestlons about It. She has read much of-

in the papers and believes it will be c-

.reatcr
.

; success than any other since the
'orld's fair. She said : "I think It can do-

ittch , very much for the advancement of-

niiwlc in all this part of the country. Why
hat a field is here for the organization of-

ionises that can bo brought together for
rand musical festivals as often as desirable.-
ou

.

know I eang at the Maine Festival two
nouths tiRO. These ore conducted by Mr-
liapmati of New York. He has choruses In
great many towns around Portland , and a-

ocal conductor in each town does the drilling
r his own chorus. Mr. Chapman selects

10 numbers for the programs and assigns
icm , so when all the choruses are brought

ogethcr every one knows Just what he Is to-
o. . and there is tie confusion. These fes-
vals

-
arc simply wonderful ; they make the

hole country alive with music and Interest
verybody in It. I can think of nothing else
:at would bo such an advantage to the ex-

osltlon
-

as such a musical festival , or rather
number of them. Of course you would

iced an orchestra and soloists , but they cau-
o had. " When asked If she thought there
as tlmo enough between now and the 1st-
f June to organize such a department she
nswered In the alllrmatlve. "It Is an cppor-
unlty

-
that should not bo lost to make your

; rcat exposition the greatest of them all in-

ts music. "
When Mine. Nordlca was asked whether she
ould bo at liberty at any tlino during the
rogrees ot the exposition to appear In a-

erles of Its performances In case her plan
ere adopted , she said she could not tell so-

ar In , as engagements fo.r opera ,

oth In this country and Europe , intervene.
After her engagement here Friday evening

10 will 1111 an engagement In Kansas City ,

nd then leave Immediately for Philadelphia ,

hero she v 111 Join the Damrosch Opera
ornpany. She will make her llrst appcar-
nce

-
as Brunhlldo In Wagner's "Die-

I'alkure , " and will for the first time on any
ago , sing that rolo.
Mme. Nordlca Is in the best of health and

plrits and Is looking forward with pleasant
ntlclpatlon to again appearing before the

) maha public en Friday evening. Her pcpu-
arlty

-
with the oeoplo of this city waa evl-

ent
-

when Mr. Bell , looking at his doctor's
Ign , said : "Wllllow , that sounds dlstln-
ulshed

-
, like Gladstone , Darwin , Nordlca. "

nd the great singer's name was greeted with
n outburst of applause.-

Arnold's

.

Hromo celery rures headaches ,
Oe , 25s and oOe. All druggists.

Union I'aciflo.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

rain west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

o the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Cases of cruelty to animals requiring pros-
cutlon

-
reported to the humane society ,

oem 15 , Commercial National' ' bank building ,
vlll receive prompt attentioa. The names of-
wo or more witnesses and a statement of
acts are required , no attention being paid
o anonymous communication-

s.'erdonully
.

Unml ctra BxuursloiiB io
California.-

VfA
.

UNION PACIFIC ,
<eave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , roach ,
ng San Francisco Monday , 0:45: a. m. Cor-
espomllngly

-

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
'ersonally Conducted Excursion nouto from

Missouri river.
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Stree-

t.VIilttlrnry
.

He-Ill out I.ettern.-
It

.
has developed that the Treasury depart-

ment
¬

of Washington has been worried for
ome months over the conduct of the cus-
ems olllco nt Council Dluffa by Surveyor

Whlttlesey , now a defnulter , The fnct that
10 had failed to report since last Juno re-
sulted

¬

In August In the Bending of a com-
munication

¬

by the department olllclnls to-
ils deputy to tnko charge of tlio ollico at-

once. . The latter duly arrived , but without
opening It or delivering It , Whlttlesoy ,
shoved It In n plgconliolc , where It has since
been found amoiiK other unopened loiters.

Chief of Police Gallagher of this city , the
'ormer collector for the port of Omaha , has
iecn called In to HBnl.it In straightening the

accounts of the Council Bluffs ofllco.

Costs more worth more , because pure
Wright's pure , old-fashioned buckwheat flour.

Shortest Line ,

Quickest Time.O-

mnhii

.

to Denver. Two trains dnlly

One nt 8:35: n. in. Oim nt 45: ! p. in-

Take the latter. It hns bleeping , <liiiliiK

smoking ana chair cars and , though 1

leuvoH Oiiuilui Inter, Iniuls you In Icn-

vor earlier llinu any train of any othei-

Hue. . ( 11

Ticket Ollk-o

1502 Karuain St. , Omaha.-

J.

.

. D. Reynolds , PUSH , Agt.

VOTI.XJ roil POI.AIUS-

.Tnfnl

.

Ilcturnx lnl lri> ' I'niintnr Conlml
| Till Wrtlntitilitr MKlit

Following Is the result of the vote In the
ontcsl for Queen Polaris up till Wednesday
Isht :

itlnn MeN'nmarn. :sT7S Mm. It. Mulfcr.1 2"-

2JJ"d
Intm

f l Wephenton K.M5 MnuJ Johnson. . . .
roloy.-

nncttc
. . . . 7,011 Ixicy 1arrlKh. . . . .

Smiley. , 6.K4 liclln Joiien. . , . . .
llrdlo Aueruwnlc e,5M Minn Andrei" . . . . . .
tni> Iloblnnon . . . 4rr.9 Pnn> Nrllton. . .

Km ? . , . . 3.571 irru iiaic
3.01 Helen Honulaml. .

Jennie Ornhnm. . 2.WI Wononnh Jame . .
Freda tinfr. . , . , , 2.3R4 Ktitc MeVlttle. . . .
Mabel Nelson. . , . . ISRIVAbbl dray
Umma Ilrnu-
AKHC

2.IM Anna Nortlwnll. . .
Myers-

Mnrle
2,808 Thereto Mlnlkus.2-
.SOS

.
Susterlc. . . Mary Stay

IMIth Miner 2.2J7 nineila htut en. , . .
PloMlr Itomntn . 2.1S2 Klora Welicter. . . .
Corn Ilnttelle. , . . lt 09 Nellie loudon-

1H1niltabeth 1'arrolt IMna AVat'on
Nellie Ithlne. . 1711 I ena KruR. . .
Anna Tall. . . . , 1.C33 lllrille I'oucll-

ISadle Culn1-
T.12Cnte O'Hnnlon. . May I'ntcr

Inrlc WoodArd. . 1,242 Knth Hamlln
Amy Qcinhart. . . 1,110 Margaret Curtis , .
llnncli Hunknte.-
.tna

. l.oos Aila StdRcrl-
.C. HplifplJ-

.ottle
4 Cora Strait. Shalda-

'lorence
1,015 Ktulle Hummel , . . .

llnzanl SiS Roy Jones. . .

Ine llartlctt , . 790 Mm. Q. 1 * . Moore.-
7S1

.
tnbel Tnylor-
.dnlla

. Kelma Fleming , .
uctsli-

trii.
707 Dora llaapkc . . . .

. 11. II. Corjc-
lelen f 3 Illanch I owe

Mlllaril , C07 Florence Ilathrlck-
Mlaud VaUKlm-

.cunncttc
. < Clnrn 1'alinerf-

.33OrcnK Jennie Front
lllllc HllincR . . . 12 K. Dartholomew .
: inn >- Varelinm-
tculfth

GDI Qeorgla Tenncry .
KlemlnB 457 HartUnn . . .

Nellie OrcKB. 4CO Alberta Wo >l * . . .
)cll Axtell. . . . , . , ( CO I> ther IlnJstrom4-

S9earl Smiley. Mrs. M. F, Avcry
'lorencc ntclile. 401 Ilmnla Fccnan . .
tlnntc Ncalc. . . . 393 Kmniit Dnhl . . . .
iclma Kpeneter.-
lor

. tm Anna AsUwlth . .
le Vodruskn-

iadle
M5 iila DoJion . . . .

Stone. 363 Knle Hollow ny .
'lorencc Vivian-
.'hllo

. 300 May Hamlln . . . .
Gentleman.-

Jlara
. 302 Luclln Pegnu . . .

llfdlngcr. . , 300 Thora Llndstrom
"lorence Campbn ?)2 IiOUlPc Metz . . . .
Cora McAtloo. . . . 292 Hnnnah Raphael
: iUab th Thllllp 2S2 Jonlc Rtemm . . . .
Jlolse Coucliman-
laitha

277 Kmma John'on . . .

Illtdebranil-
aura

27S Hannah Kopnld ,
- Morse. 564 suznrnm Walker .

nullne I enc , . , . 2Cfi Wlnnlfrwl Rowc .
Ilara Lorcny.on. , 215 Flora Btcmm
label Packard. . 23. Bndlc Alexander .

ona SeRelkc . . . 2J1 nva Coolcy Saylcs
"lorcnco Slnser.-
iina

. . 220 Mrs. M. J. Frnnck
KUC.I 218 Mrs. Burrl.i . . . .

Jlanch CralK. . . . 214 U. Frederlckson
Clara. Clatkton. .

ICE CAUNIVAL AND LAGOON NOTES.
The doubt In the minds of many prophets

oticcrnlng the chances of an Ice palace being
ullt Is being rapidly dispelled anJ 'If Uier-
ould only eeo the special location ca t.ho-

agoon that Manager Is Jiavlng built
ip every time the thcmioractcr touches the
rcczlng point ''they would then begin to-
nthusc. . From fourteen to sixteen Inches ot-
Icar Ice IB considered a good starter for
10 middle of December , cod with a tow days
f such weather as was experienced last night
iicro will bo at least twtaty Inches. Cut-
Ing

-
Ice from ttoo lagoon will mean o large

avlng In expense and In consequence a very
laborato palace.
The Electitc Light company has started

vork on the system ot lights for the la-
eon and will have everything1 lr running
rdcr on or before Friday night , so that
Isltors will have no trouble In getting
round the grounds.-
'Miss

.
' Annctto Smllcy's friends are beglni-
cig

-
''to warm up. A' little matter of over

00 ballots dropped in. ' the box yesterday put
or mme fifth among the candidates for
ucen. Fifteen days more and the contest

vlll ho ended. Then will begin real
ork of organizing and preparing for the car-

ilval
-

the building of the Ice palace , drlll-
ng

-
of clubs , arrangements for the reception

f maids of honor from the different "towns-
nd cities and. the rehearsing of everything
crtalnlng la the carnival , including the
rowntag of the queen-
.Iloltalr

.

, the greatest of all producers of-

pecticular effects , avlll have full charge of
very thing connectedwiti ithe show part of-

he carnival , while James H. Love , who
ias been a theatrical manager on a. large
calo for many years , will bend his every
fiort to bring to Omaha aa Immense crowd
f visitors-
.Jllss

.

Agnes C. Myers of 3203 'Marcy street-
s the Winner of the llumond rlag for being
Jo. 15 on the l&th of December. George
velly , 'tho popular Jeweler of North Six-
ecnth

-
street , la the giver.

Toques and blanket eultsvcro Just the
lilog yesterday and those who have been
claying getting theirs were- sorry.-
SlUoes

.

Nettle Allbery , Edith McClary and
Luth Daniel are the three young ladles at-
ho top of the voting list In Norfolk-
.lleports

.
from numerous noirby towns say

hat toboggan clubs are being organized In

Per Infants and Children ,

Icciio-

It

-

adds irreatly to the ClirlstmaB souvenir to
lave U wart a delicate scent to the recipient

An Invisible and Inaudible message yet one
vhlch may be understood. Wo have the cliolcII

est selection of Sachet I'owder that could pos-
Ihly

-
bo thown. |

Violet Sathet I'owder , per oz 23c-
.Icllotrope

.
Sachet I'owder, per oz 2So-

ocltey Club Sachet I'owder, per 02 2.o '
'raiigeppanl Sachet I'ower. jier oz 212
(etcalfe's Violet Barhet Powder , per oz. . . . OOu I

Florentine OirU Root , Sachet I'owdcr per t
ounce lOc , 3 for Ka

Garden Grown I avcnJsr Flowers , per
ounce 10 :, 3 for 25u
150 styles Perfume Atomizers.

DRUGS1-

513

-

Dodge St , Oimlii.M..

largo numbers to vllt Omoha during carnival
week.-

Mlsn
.

Sarah Coo Ireknd has n lead ot 000
over the next lady In Nebraska City's con ¬

test.

AMUSEMENTS.

The popular Interest In the grand concert
to bo given at Iloyd's theater next Ktlday
evening by Mmo. Nordlca and her company
ot assisting artists continues to Increase. It-

Is at present a question it the opera house
will bo largo enough to accommodate nil
those who deslro to hear tills great prlma-
donna. . Numerous applications for tickets
have been received from rcoldents In sur-
rounding

¬

cities and towns and several excur-
sion

¬

parties have been organized for the pur-
pose

¬

of being present on Friday evening.
Mme , Nordlcft's popularity sccina to be be-
coming

¬

even greater nnd those who have
heard her before are tlio moat anxious to
hear her again ,

Hoyl'a "A Uunch of Keys" Is the attraction
nt the Crolghton the first part of next week.
During the last summer the play Is said to
have been brightened up and many now spe-

cial
¬

features Introduced. Ada Bothner will
play Teddy and she Is only ono among a-

dozen. .

Of IMn > ntul Plnyorn.-
Henrietta

.

Crosman contemplates a starring
venture next season ,

"W. J. Burgess will bo up from Kansas City
next Saturday or Monday ,

Belle Archer Is playing Caroline Mlskcl-
Hoyt's former part In "A Contented Woman. "

Burton Holmes has Just concluded a very
successful series of lectures at Central Music
hall , Chicago.

Henry Irving will return to his London
theater January 1 and will produce "Peter
the Great" there.

The "triple alliance of stars , " Russell , Fox
and Do Angolls , still holds together , in spite
of rumors of change.-

E.
.

. II. Sothcrn's new comedy , "Tho Adven-
ture

¬

of Lady Ursula , " was well liked lu
Philadelphia last week.

Charles D. Hainan has gone hack to the
leading support of Walker Whltcsldo , re-
placing

¬

Frederic Pauldlng.-
E.

.

. J. Henley has been engaged as leading
man for Mmo. Vlarda , the now Polish actress
who Is playing In New York.

Margaret Huyward , Belle Stokes nnd Joseph
Jefferson , Jr. , will be In Theodore Hamilton's
company In "Pudd'nhead Wilson. "

General George A. Forsyth , U. S. A. ( re-
tired

¬

) , has written a four-act society drama
which will soon have a New York production.

Paul Cazeneuve , formerly a member of
Alexander Salvlnl'e company , Is presenting
"Tho Three Guardsmen" In Chicago this
week.

Anna Boyd will bo associated with Otis
Harlan In a supplementary company , pre-
senting

¬

"A Stranger In New York ," pending
the production ot the now Hoyt farce.-

At
.

the Haymarket In Chicago they are mak-
ing

¬

a feature of "souvenir matinees" and
giving away Palmer Cox's Brownto books to
the children , with whom the scheme Is very
popular.

Rose Coghlan will resume her old part In
the Chicago production of "The Sporting
Duchess" next month. Others In the cast
nra Cora Tanner , Ffolllott Paget , J. II. Stod-
dard

-
, Edmund Collier and Louis Masscn.

Tom Nawn , who was to have brought his
now piece , "Shantytown , " to the Crclghton
this week , Is playing at the Schiller In Chi-
cago

¬

and Is not likely to appear here owing
to the difficulty of being In two places at-
once. .

B. S. Willard , some yeans ago , give a spe-
cial

¬

performance of "Tho Middleman" at a
London theater to an audience composed en-
tirely

¬

of potters , who came from all parts ot
England on , special trains. The enthusiasm
of such an audience may be imagined.

For IInd ColilM.
The fact should bo borne In mind that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Intended
especially fcr aliments of this character and
thill no remedy In the market Is held in-

hlgier esteem or has a better reputation for
the speedy and permanent cure of bad colds-
.It

.

acts on nature's plan , relieves the lungs ,

aids expectoration , opens the secretions and
restores the system to a natural and healthy
condition.

Who over knew ix woman Jlmt did not wlnh to
possess feomethlnc In Fur U you don't know

what to buy jou'll run no risk
CITHU when you rure she'll borunva delighted besides you can pet

such pretty things with BO lit-
tle

¬
money AVe ecll only reliable Kurs real

Marten Scarfc with 10 tails. J5.00 CollnrettesJ-
O.M and up Muffs at Jl.CO nnd up Children's
tots at II. ( i nnd up. There arc only a few of
the many hnndpome thins ; " we have In scarfs ,

collarettes , shoulder capes nnd full bets that
we can show you In llrst quality Furs we'll-
be pleased to be troubled' ' to show them too ,
oven If you don't buy take a look at our Cloak
Uargalnx.

CLOAK & SUIT GO.
1510 Douglas St

AS WE BUY ,

SO WE SELL.-

It

.

hurts to be squeezed. If-
in the shake-up of competition
our garments come out on top
we don't need to worry. All
houses in .business found their
claims for patronage on some
particular merit. We say our
garments * a r e manufactured
with close attention to every
detail tastily trimmed , neither
gaudy or 'flashy , but neat , genteel , superior
fitting and positively substantial. We show
a line of Men's auits from $S.OO to 22.SO ,

comprising a hundred patterns and designs.
Every garment guaranteed strictly all-wool ,

At 5.OO , 6.7S and 7.SO , we show an ex-
ceptionally

¬

strong line. There will be no
advance m the price of our Overcoats and
Ulsters although all Woolens have advanced.-
$4,6O

.

, 3.OO , $ .6SO , 7.BO and 1O.OO buys
the best to be found at the Big Store.
' 'HAYDEN BROS.P-. .

. S. Opsn every night until Christmas.

Dee 12lfllSJ7.
Getting Hotter Alt the Time.

Have You

Seen
Our Chrlstifms Windowsmas -

it ever oceiil * to you
that a nice , neat unit of-

ctothctt for, itcrcn to ten
(Kollai'H tcottld tnaJtc a lunttl-

soincjn'cacnfjfor
-

the a fomimriti 2*

fine
Men's Aye, or an old tnnnf Did it
kid ever occur to yott that yottr
slippers
at friend up country trotrfr ?

bo "ticJded to dcnth" if he hap-

pened
¬

to Jtnd a nice Vtttter or-

an Overcoat left in Iittt stocking You
over ninht ? Well , he tcontd.-

A

.
Seentnan it* } nnt like a iroimm-

can't have too many cTothcH-

.To

. the
dressing

thoHc ivhoHC thotiyhtu nut robes
in our

in the direction of Clofhiny Indow-

atfor Chri tinan giftt * let tin

mention } tint a few thinyx.-

Men'
. $3.50-

"THE

* ItlacTc Clay Worntcd-

SttitH , ilrcHHtj , , yoofl-

i.fS.( . Mcn'H Itlack Irinh-
JFricxc VtHtci'H ,, Njtlcmlitt yttr-

tncntn

-

the .i O. Jlicn'w Imported
fancy Clay Want fed Stilts none finerHosiery
at Kl.OO and 1GZO. We place
20 cents
and fhcuc three itcnw against any

aoodtt in the itainc fabrics of-

fered

¬

at thirty per cent more.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
, REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

= Chronic DiseaesI-
n

: H
cases not readily cured by

I the family physician , a short _]

j course of treatment at the
SIIEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUT-

ED may give jou quick relief. 3D
SPECIALTIES Catarrh and all

curable- diseases of men and
t=j women. Specialists in each d-

eJ
- , ,

_ partment. Tel. 1133. | )

I Consultation Free. j I

_ SHEPAUD MEDICAL INSTITUTE jj-
II 311-312-313 N. Y. Llfo Dldfr. Tol. 11II8 j I

Recognizing the puperlor qualities of this
machine , the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best points of all other machines
and has many features distinctively Its own.
Write us.-

UNIIEDIYPEWBIIER

.

ARD SUPPLIES Cl ,

1(11Kiiriiiini St. , Oiniiliu.
200 ran st. , new MOIUCH , in.

Q-o-o-o-o-o-ooo-o-o-ao-p

The

School of Oeniisfry
Teaches new metloils OHO Is PAIN-
LESS

¬

EXTRACTION of Teeth.-

VK

.

WANT YOU TO KNOW
How simple It Is to rid your n. uth-

of aching nnd badly decayed teeth.
Call and be convinced.

Coed Si'l Tec 1 1. IjCi.OO

1'nliilVN-

HEveiythlnc In dentistry at very
reasonable prices.

York Denial Go 11

, Mgr ,

16th and DoiiRlns StB-Ovtr Carti-
lRlu'H

-
Hlwe Store.-

J"
.

Sundays 9 to 1 p. m. I.mlv nltcnd-
nnt6OOO O-O-OoOOO-O-O- (

NEW

COLLAR

For the Little Ones
nnd fahocK , a lint , a cap , underwear , shirts , hose , tics , gloves inaxldn-

loshosund
-

oilier trlnklots. No toys-

.Hlch

.

folks prefer toys. Lota of fun for Pn nnd Mn to eco their
darling boy smash Noah's Ark or a ship on Chrlutums morning
bright boy aomo diiy ho will knock down iv 10-story builtllnj,' with ono
knock of a Imminur , when ho gets to bo 1111 nuutlonoor.-

Pcoplo
.

of moderate incana buy unoful thlnKH. A pretty suit , an
overcoat or a dressy reefer IB surely of inoro bcnollt than a train of

cars or a jumping jack.-

A
.

pretty suit Is 81.25 a drossy overcoat with capo , 1.75 junior
Bulls , embroidered sailor collar and cufFs , Sl.fiO chinchilla ruofora ,

2.00junior suits of 3 prices ( coat , vosiuo nnd panties ) , fJ22.rj also

fanclly embroidered. Lonp ulsters , thick and warm , 82 i.j.

Generous hearted who remember the unfortunate will find hero
boys' Bulls at 85o , some at 8100. ovo'uoate , 75o and roofers nt 76c.

Bit ? boys' suits with long trousers , 2.25 to begin with. Over-

coats

¬

from J3.00 up.-

A
.

splendid line of boys' caps ( Brlghtons and Windsors ) . nt 15o.

Have you seen our Christmas windows ?

Lovely creations In fancy things for Xmas glvlngs-

.Op

.

ou Evenings Till 0 O'clock


